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W^T-COX, Sditor and Proprietor.] -,Tho Sra.xtest Possible 3ui to the Greatest Passible Number.'•

$(.50 PER ANN. IN ADVANCE! 

ISusmees CJitctlory.
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Wuu,
Ufi P. A. MoDougHll,

BE AT HOME FOR CONSUL 
Cation up loll o’clock, a. m., every day 

WiH visit paiieola at any hour afterwards, nigh

O. C. lihannon, M.D., 
PHYSICIAN,SURGEON,Au.,&u.,GOD 
JL » JIW, C.W,____________13:40-1 y

• ' DU. IHcLKAN,
plirSICIAN, SURGEON, CORONER 
A ifc Dike sod ftesidem-eihirddooreMtol 
Central School

‘ ' l)r. Htanbury,
|"ftlADITATE of the Medical Department of 
xT Victoria University. Toronto, and late ofthe 
Heapttal and Dispensary. New York. Kesidence 1>ÎnV. Houl. Bavficld. w304u.*0

Rintoul Brothers,
COM M I SS ION MB 11 0 « AN T3 

8T k 89 Sr. Francois Xavier Street, 
MONTMCAt».

Advance* made ou consignments of Pro
duce to Liverpool, Glasgow and other ports 
in Great Britain.

Consignments of Ashçs, Butter, Ac., re-1 
ipectiullv solicited.

Sept. It. 1866. sw2
Malcolm NicholMon. 

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DENTIST, 
ELEC ritUl'ATIi 1ST, Ac.

TEETH inserted in either Pta 
WfSp-wto tine. Gold. Silver, or Vulcan 
■^-LlLTXt i*ed Hull lier on reasonable terme 
iJ-Olliee over the Post Oilice. West Street 

Goderich. w2

fm7*°^i’.i- MAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH
JL TVsid, particularly-to disease sol and surglca 
ep*ationf Ufton the eye.____if..____ I.__ ut tanaHowica Yiu.Aae.Dec.l5.l3H2. fw47-lv 

f ÈTf A 5Î)‘vr rcSNEY-AT
1 Law, and Solicitor-in-Chaocery, County 

tifiArii Attorney,Goderich .Canada West. < nfice 
e Court Mouse v!4n40

Bÿ

Ehoskbis. rnornifiroK. tub
• above *< most pleasantly situated on an 

eminence I2> > t high, overlooking the Harbor
and Lake Huron;- -good Ofehards, Gardena and 
Rural Walks attained. Board $ I perdsy ; single 
Mealaur Beds. 26 eenia. vl SolOvfv

COLONIAL HOUSE !
M, C. Cameron,

turntt, ATI'OltXEY. CONVEY nmimoi rrm nr Aura .
«c.'c.!,kin<•(.>• «irer/ivJuficb.c.w kid GLOVES! KID GLOVESi

Josephine's, Alexander's, Jouvin’a, Duchess 
Lace hacks A Alexandrins in white, black and 
colors. The largest Stock in the Counties.

CHAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22ml, 1865. aw!03

Sinclair Sc Walker,
nrABRiSTBll^ SOLICITORS, CON- 
Dvcnvcu, .Vc. Oifiee, over the Store ol 

V. âXtlor Ac Son,Goderich. _____________
John Davison,

rJi.alU3TER.ATTOKN’EY,30UCITOU 
13 in Ohsscery, Jco 0«. e, Market Square
Cofee‘rolliink«lon3treet,O.Klerieh. ft<g
U teCI

______
John II. <lordon, 

YTTOtlNHYAI'LAW, SOLICITOR IN 
/i Chancery, Notary Publie, Conveyancer, 
ire., Jce., Goderich, Canada West. Oihec—on 
g i South side of West Street, third door Iron* the
C iurt-House Square. . _______-

D> Shivifl i*oo Itna, 
llARRISTEit. ATTORNEY, SOLICIT 
" * bR, *<$.,G *D*aiOM, U. W —OrricR: Up 

Stairs Watson's Block, West st.; entrance 
Vital Door weal ol Glasgow House.________

Toma Sc .Moore,
a TTORNIBS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Gode 
\ rich, O. W. OdUe-CUAlM'j NEW 

tkdCK
UltMaSi: LBWI.C.MOOU*.
teeéench. August 27th. 1864.  awlQ3w3l

William T Hast.,
--------- lOLICITUR IN

Conveyancer ,Ac. 
w __________ _________ J. E. Archibald*-
Store, CraW. Block. vtonS»

Money to Lend on Heal Property
il. L» Hoy If,

p A It R13 1' K K, Ac., UodbricHi C. W 
X> OrricK—Xieugc's \tv> Mwk.

MONEY TO LEMD
AT

EIGHT VEli CENT
IN «VMS OP

Cue Hundred Dollars and upwards.
\nply to

n'*\ Ms A MQOJÎE,
Solicit»»

CIt ABB’S IV KW BLOCK
Oodeiich. Sept, 8th, 1864. m33|

William X Has»*.
\ TTORNEY-AT-LAW. SOUCI 
JL Chsacery,Notaryt’uNic,Conveys 
G ijerivk,C.w.-—Oific'e,overC. E- A

The Liverpool and London and Clobo
Fine AMD Lire tNSUBASte CO,

lives ran rtsos. *1* boomo ; anscsl mevixce.
gft.UOOOOO.

THE ivd»*r*nrn«sd hdVi ,g taen »rpointed 
Agent lor the above highly n*>iwvtable 

Cump-i'V. is p'vpitred to accept both Fire and 
Life m»», »t moderate rale.*» <>t premium

A, M. ROS», A g nt, 
UoJerirb, July I, 1865. w22

British American Assurance Co. 
FIRE & MARINE.

JOHN KSSIlN Al-iiI. 
Bayfield. C. W., April 16,1863.. w!2

J. V. Elwuud,

BAtoUaTBR, AflOltNUY AT LAW,
Con wya.M-er, *e. G.lin •—Risks a Liock, 

opyosite t » i'0*1 Oil»*e,Goderich.
Jseuory 3,1 €6. __________

MARINE INSURANCE.

«w37 Ilriti.h American Iii.nrniicc Co

J. KVnnci. C. Ilnldim 
A TTORXHY AT I.AXV, SOLICITOR IN 

C'hmcerv, Convey amer. A c . A<“ ’ “
1,-h, n. II”. Udice-Kay*’* Mi-K-k, ioi 
Hvuw Square and I lest street.

U» Money tu .eiid mi real property

. G«*ier- 
•orrer Court

Marine Deoartment.
GEO MiB RUM BALL.

Ageftt
Uiiderieh, April 25th 'run. e wS3t

C.F C’lurite*. '___________________ ________ ;_______

rn««fT±T.Mw. NORTH BRITISH TAILORING1 JUI.IM. I - A I * »» .* * ” 1 "
___an, NvF.iy 1’ublic. Vouv«y.iner, «...
Cbolo., V. W. AND

HERCmiLE I IUE AXD LIKE
Insurance Co.

K8TAB! lsllt.il 1809.

CAPITAL £2(160.000, S'l E.iUNO.

S. Mnlcomwon,

Barrister, Aiturovy, s«?icitor, Ac.,
Cl.nlon.C.W. w,4_

William Fraser,

Arra;tNI-:Y-Al-LUV, 3JUICIJ0R IN 
Um icMiy, •'oiwyincrr. Jtc.

0.1. -iHrave. »lb«isylv

pIVIL
V L.il

Tlioo.»» 1,1,
ITIL BN HNBER AND I'RUV INLIAL
u,iid Surveyor, Toronto:i:reel,Vuu.;.lr-

Ls. 11. Hamlin.
rUVIL BNdINBKIt AND SURVEYOR
V l..a<l A,ont»oa Conrcy.iicer, Kmo.nlno

Con.nlalb of tlie I nllcdSI-tc.o 
America»

I) All R H HGTKL.
OiSce hour» from 9 o’clock, a. in., to 3 

o clock, p. in. ______ _______ __

JAMES
ARCHITECT,

oi.AAS a vu arv-uirications or BuiW P 1.X», Jtc., got up in • tout AoJitorreol.lfl.
» r U;6oy .I the Huron Auction Mart, » «r- 

k.t sbiMru. HoJencb. I.wylu.lyl^
«TTIai. VII U K si A IN

■.«noaocmt, ■
Air lot Square,, Goderich.

T.utl.Uul«TOOu.'„ry WednwKl»y.lroi,i II « m

INSURANCES ft«‘i tl on «Il tinsse* ol 
ri*'<* at moderate ratt-s. Least* prompt

5 1 Life Department.
In virtue ofthe guarantee nti-irdec hy tneir 

large Ca[>ital and nccumn'nted profils, this 
Company can adopt rate-» lower" tiwtu are 
practicable by many other ofikee.

To Farmers-
Special low rates have liven mndc for farm 

buildings and other isola ed risks.
The undersigri-d having been appointed 

agent of the above Company for Guile rich 
and surrounding country, will he gl?d to re

vive proposals for insunmcc in both branch* 
*, and will always he ready to give informa

tion to parlies wishing to i-if-ure.
Win RICHARDSON, Agent, 

Bank'of. M-ntreal, W.stSt. 
Goderich. May 1st. 18GC. sw70

To 0«ît IL IÂ'ii-st-dn.SM Art iolo of Colonel Tu,, tltcre. He mMMtl,
w-.».- mm. ____ i saw the advantage they could obtain from

TXTTTVTUI LI D rt T ZXIiTTTT TVTTX I P»*'»» of» eloquent •„<!. p~«riyy | I fig n, ^ j JL J 1| IT f otic priest, in the midst of so superstitious

r; GO TO

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Where you will find a large and varieifltock of Fulled Cloths and Satinetts,,Tweeds in great 
variety.

White, Plain, Grey, Striped and Checked Winceys,
A great variety of all wool home-made checked flannels, one yard wide ; likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS,
A LOT OF FIRST CLASS BLANKETS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stocking Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn, Fleecy and 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety*

Together with a choicd Assortment of

Factory Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Impoitad Wincies
Dress Goods, Ready-made Shirts mid Drawers ; Mens’ and Childrens’ Socks and Stockings 
in great variety. M* A call is solicited. THOMAS LOGAN.

Woolen Factory Store. Fast Street, |
IOth September, l8C6. rl2

- t$9»9»êêf

Tailoring & Outfitting Department
'PIIK Subscriber begs to inform hid many customers and the public generally that he keeps 

constantly on hand the largest variety and beat selection of

English, Scotch, French, Swiss & German Tweeds,
IN THF. COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH & GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

OAHSIaMIlUKS <V* DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS!

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
Having secured the services of

Mr- n. CARR, eus CUTTER,
he is prepared to execute all ordi-tn with promptitude, an.1 in a style unsurpnasfd bv any 
MANUFACTURER in this PROVINCE, Cities not excepttd. Try him and satiely youi- 

Reivcs. A perfect fit guuiTintetd in every inManee.
Constantly on hand the LARGEST STUCK and L ATEST STYLES in

Gentleman's Outfittings of Every Description !
AMERICAN-MUNI Y taken at the highest rat»*.

Chas E. Archibald.
Goderich, August 22ud, 1866. sw lO.t

hen he came to a small stream he stop|»cd 
to drink, in order to thrdw off their guard 
fso beyton Burgh t«i)d- me,) those who saw 
him leave our camp, and who might eonae- 
quentlv mktrust his intenti ons. He followed 
the course of 'he stream lor a hundred paces, 
and then bega-i to «sa nd the opposite hill. 
He moved cautiously, made circuits, and th» n 
approached gradually, but still • kept coining 
nearer fovihe enemy’s bivouac

441 exclaim, tî, I ddare, your dog takes 
his own time about it !”

** Seaton Burgh gravely replied, 4 He does 
so to give the thickens time to cook. The 
minute he sees one done .brown ho will run off

44 All at once wo saw him mnke his ap
pearance n»nr a bush, and some twenty steps 
Irom a group of ollic u s He acted like a 
well-bred r.*speetable dog, by sitting at a dis
tance, Ivkirg Ins chops, and inhaling the 
oder of ti e roasting chickens. Touched by 
the well-bred bearing of this pansue (he 
Neapolitan officers called him. Mustang ad
vanced with ieigued timidity, allowed one to 
caress and another to kick hini,watihnd,sp$*-d 

. and kept getting nearer and nearer the ram
rod which served us a turnspit. When he 
saw a soldier remove from the fire a ramrod 
m whose middle was a nice young turkey 
cooked |*ortect and of a beautiful brown,— 
suddenly and when the uflicers cx}«*cti d it 
the least. Mustang jumped at the tn key, 
seised it by one end, and darted off like an 
arrow towards his master, who bad gone to 
meet him almost wiihiu musket shot of the 
Neapolitans.

44 The moment they recovered from their 
surprise, the office:s discharged their rwulv- 
oie, at tlie bounding dog. Une ball went 
through the fl-shy portion of his thigh, but 
drd not slacken hi» speed, and live minutes 
afterwards ! was carrying the Neapolitan tur
key. and helping Turr to a wing and fiixio 
to a drumstick. Sexton Burgh Imd taken out 
his campaigning nn divine chest, and after 
satisfying biaisait' Mustang had no bones 
broken, he bmhi.d the wound with l.i.mdj 
and water, and said to be, 4 General, w hen 
you have picked the bones clean, please give 
them to jour purveyor."

, 44 Mustang had the Irenes,and nllhoo-th oor
•hospitali'y of Cineimiatus. Garibaldi re- surgeon pretended that in wounds by lin-orme 

1 ecivi d from the Duke the hospitality of1 '
Atl'i!.u«.

race as the people of Sicily ; and he said to 
the' priest, " Will you join us?”

The monk replied. -It is my sole desire. 
But I do not wart to join you alone. Give 
me fom-and-twenty hours.* and I will re-en
force you with one bundled and fifty men.”

In t nir-an«l-twenty hours the monk brought 
two hundred men to Garibaldi ; l'adre Glo 
vanni never quitted Garibaldi after this day, 
except to go with me to negotiate the sur 
render of Naples. He did not quit me ex
cept to return to tell him all whs over.

Pud re Giovanni was in Naples on a mis
sion when the Duke of Sutherland*visited the 
city As he belonged to a mendicant older 
he' bad not a cent to pay his passage to 
Cuprera. Hearing the Duke of Sutherland 
was on the tve of sailing, nnd his yacht would 
touch at Caprera, Padre Giovanni came to 
me to beg I would ask the Duke to give him 
a passage on board the yacht among the 
Duke's suite. I w.ie sure the Duke ot Suther
land would be delighted to do this slight 
favor for Garibaldi's chaplain, and I gave 
Padre Giovanni a letter ol introduction to his

The Poke sent me word he would gladly 
iive Padre Giovanni money enough to ar
able the latter to go to Caprera, but he could 
not take him on board his yacht. As his 
Grace requested an answer, I replied that if 
t'.e ouly question was who would give n little 
money to V«d:e Giovanni, I ins sled upon 
the privilege of being his creditor. Sc the 
next day 1 gave Padre Giovanni the money 
required to take him to Capiera.

The Duke of Sutlierlunl sailed in liis 
beautiful yt clit, touched at Cjiprvru, was en- 
teilamed by Gariba'Ui as hospitably as Gari
baldi could entertain anybody, and when he 
quitted the hero of Cuhtialimi and Mcluxzo 
lie made the lutter promise to accept hospi
tality whenever he visited London. S-»me 
months afterwards Garibaldi dql go to Lon
don. Everybody there remembers the re
ception he had ; nnd that according to pro
mise, he stayed with the Duke of Sutherland. 
I’lie Duke hud received trout Garibaldi the

HËML0IBM WAMhD.
I IIB subscriber war.ts 1060 Cords r f Hem- 
I luck Baik, for which the highest market 

price wii! be paid fu cash on dehvciy at Ins 
yard at the Dock.

XV. M. SAVAGE.

WOOL ! WOOL ! WOOL !

!HE «uVrer'ber is prepared to pny the 
highest u.uihct i rice for'auv quantity o 

wool" * 1 >1

X>. AD^-MS,
1

FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE.

IDHÆM.X FI IK AS~BA NTH fnmpany of 
I London Knclanil, eslublmln-U ci lîh’, one cf
the oldest, largest and bcsl odium in i annd*.

H05XACEH0RT0N, Agent

PR )VINV| iL IXSl'KANTE Company «• 
Cwniula, Head Olfiev l«*rort*. XX ill uiko 

rsk* on ("vimiry mvl City I'ropoitv. Mnr.nr 
r rk» taken ai n* iuw rule* ■» any otiivr first class

HORACE AOSTOIf,
Agent.

MONEY TO LOAN
V on gissl farn. «1 S5(),()00 irom i ne luiwelveyears

rily parable
REirRN^TSM«.,TS.XOK.1ET..*N^i—N“

ht \ hohace hosto».
n. h.m.t I eingat'lr to exec ute over oi.e-ba I o • A.mt.
theoidcrsbrought to Imii la«t«vavun: Uavnig ] iodencti. March 3isi. 1 Ul., 

duw secured faeililn »for
»w70

_____ aowr securedlacilitwrtor llff TTiTINT |rîe"l y

;suranuiî*SR «U*, o, Carryifi.fi:oü BusinessExtsnsiielj MUMbï lu Lutiti
risks at moderate rates. Losses prompt JO J ON IMPIM»Vr.D I'

. , amt employing none but fir*l-cinF» tM.Tvsmei. | a rp o pPL CFiNT ’
,e ... „ .____» Andes I). A. Iielievcsliirexiferienc e ae Cutter is | JtX J O 1LIV i. .

» Ip.a..
John <Jami>l>t*il,

pks.iul commission agent

.•d.«iu.Couvev.iK«,»tv.vVc. Ol6c.il Br. .d
wav.YiHaxeofKtncartbne.C. w.__________
' "t*etor tl’Rae.
FORWARDER AND COMMISSION
L^rx.Mv“Sür.Uo..nyv:.d..-

».« -R -««*« »......--:4r,r*-..x

wTSTsavace,

BUYS aud sell* New York Drafts Green-
b«“-Nsli.n.l correnc, Slmle .ot=.; 

,„d ancurreut mou-J, st carrent rate ol
•TteEta.18*. ___ w4M,r*l

*1». MLcDoagftU
r ICENSED AUOTIONKEtt, BAYFIELD
ba8W,.?.gK!:  ......... . -*■»"»■'

pEKTIHTItY.
..■gj*SURGICAL A MBck ANICAL 
*3|QL D««Tl*T,llvoen.l, C. W.
y~~?-eT nr. F. Jordut's Drue Slore

emptoyi-r- ,
Andes D. A. tfelievcsliirespenenc e ae l utter i* j 
secondt*‘ noue in ttie Provini e.liavnigcarred on i 
üiisinessexteiiSivolÿ'andtaUceesaftiîlviM llaiuiltun, | 
principnllvnr*t-et«»ftVurt*Mi:er»;am! Imving l=een J 
t‘utter in «nie ofthe Principe: KstaMishinen h in 
Kiiinbiiruli, .Scotland, lie learlesal} slates to o 
liseernmg public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
Mlri« •stabüslmien equal to', he ‘wnt Establish- 
i,vu tin Toronto or Montreal.

Cmleil0h.t‘cl30 sw!7-lvw40

J.&J,SEEfiIILLB8,
taTW' IN l'ClSî*. Ï

DEALERS
LEAT.IÎ3 FiKBlilSS !

j\‘c.,tVc

GODERICH. C. W.
February 12, 1SC3, *47

OfSign tuo

A'.„-
O. Ferhe*,

** I»*

Stock CoiDpaay, H.inillea.U. W.
„, Lot Ï6, can a. MuXeta, P. o

C.»»erclal«SwL«n«i«*i4J‘W

TOHN HICKS, Pr°prietor. Tlii*^* ‘l';

k. Bkorto.iNolto.________ __________ _

"CANADIAN HOTEL, 
clxmtoh. c. w.

w. WPSBBSV Proprietor.

“1 requirement. e.MUti.l I» «• c*”^4tf

PBOPBIBTOBS

Of Saw Mills, Woollen Mill., Flour unJ 
Ori.l Mills, Pa,,er Mills, Tkrert1"*
chines. Foundries and Machine Shape, 4.C.,

Use the Lubric Oil !
MANUFACTURED BT U8 i

; is the Best and Cheapest !
^^ku'fnVulThhlhi, than wUh 

other oil, and owing to its excellent body 
•mailer quantity i» consumed. White on 

other hand
IT NEVER GUMS I

Dot runs eweet, and keeps !*»• bearings an 
working part» smooth and cool.

Sold by most respectable druggists, Gener
al Merchants and Oil Dealers in the country. 

Ask for the
Brantford Lubric Oil Company’s Oil.

JOHN H. STRATFORD,
Manager.

Brentford, July 3, 1866.________

Large Padlock.

any

the

INSURANCE-
Fire, Marine and Life Insurances

EFFECTED OX REASONABLE TERMS.

Office—J. F. C, Huldan'n Law Chminhere. 
Kay's Block, corner Court House Square and
Wesi St.. Goderich, C.W.

JOHN H ALDAN, JR.,
Agent.

Goderich, 27lh Sept., 1866. »36tf

H. GAF.DINER & Co.,
wnoLKSALE *KI>

Hardware Merchants,
Market Sanare, Code.ich,

HAVE now on hand • comp etc and well re
sorted' Slock of H.rdw.re, connemg in

*”,r,0f • Adses, *
Broad Axes,

Chopping Axrs,
Augu's. Brushes. Borax,

Waggon Boxes, Canada Plates,
Chsios, Uurry-Comlw, Cordage, D*'n8 

Fork», Hay Forks, Hks,0|uo.6lsM,P. tty.l 
Crain Tin, Grindstones, Powder, Shot, Caps 

Hinges al. kinds. Iron, Steel, Spring Steel, 
Hub*, St>«»kes, and Bent Stull, Bar 

Lead, Lamp Glasses, Looking 
Glasses, Looking-Glass 

Plate, llorse Nails,
Cut Nails,

Raw
And Boiled Oil. nensoline. Coal Oil, Machinery 
An n.i varnish, Paints and Color*, Coal °‘l* Jjl^mns, Plough Moulds,

Muley Saw»,Crosscut 
Saws, Hand 

Saura, 
dec.

fy The shore will be told cheep lor Cush.

QlLLDtQand STURGEON TWINE 
for8AL£OHEAP

8 PEIa CENT !

Some tii lat est it) Town ' Pruperlj
J. R.GOIÏDAN,

, Barrister, Ac., Guderith
Ornlvrich, Sent, 1.”». 1 '04. hw.'I-U

GAF.iOALDi CONSCIENCE - STRICKEN.
BY Al-tXAM'KR DIMAS.

[From F.Tery Saiuntox iT-r S* ph niU rt.l.] 
lu 1S62 1 was at Naples. Wluie tl ere. 1 

received in the ClmUauione Pal*re a visite 
Ik,m the Duke of Suiherlnnd. He was at 
Naples with th-- Dueln*«s an'! a large Miite. 
lie cul cd on me to n»k lor a Irtter of iotro- 
•iuction to Garibaldi, who had tclind to 
Caprera after the campaign ol Sicily nnd 
Cumbria. At line ticiiod ol lime the battle 
of Asprcmotite h«'J not been lought. I was 
consequently on the best terms with Gari
baldi, lur our coolness dates from the pre- 
divtioii of the issue of that deplorable cam
pai.'n. which I naide in L Independents.

The Duke of Sutherland bore too illustri
ous a name for me to dream of taking the 
liberty «j giving him a letter ot* introduction 
lie, however, insisted upon it, as mui h, per- 
hup-, to have one of my autographs us a let
ter of introduction to Garibaldi. He in
vited me to tall on him at the Victoria Hotel, 
where he lodged ns he wished, so be said, to 
present me to the Duchess. 1 gave him the 
desired letter of introduction. It fiouswud 
ol two words and my signature :—

14 A mit us omico.
“ Alexander Dimas.”

I paid him a visite and hud the honor to- 
be presented to the Duchess ot Suthcrliind. 
The Duke travel ed in a charming stcam- 
yacht, which jialtd with its luxury and hid 
in its smoke my poor yacht Emma, which 
wu8 lost sonic time afterwards.

The Duke ot Sutherland's visite to Chi- 
atamone Palace, and my visite to Victoria 
Hotel, made people belli vc there was an 
intimacy between Lis Grace and in*» w hich 
aid not exist, and ltd me to a demand which 
wwi indiscreet, tor it was refused. <

Padre Giovanni caiieJ on roe. iiverybudy 
known Padre Giovanni. He was and still 
is Garibaldi's cbaplin. He filled near Gari
baldi the tunctions which Ugu Rassi dis 
charged during the campaign ol Rome. 1 
hope the former’s end will çoF prove so un- 
fortunate ns the latter’s. Pudte GloTanni— 

gieat many differ-
-ays “

One diy after dinner while the gentlemen 
sat nt the talde to smoke nnd drink votK-c 
liqm-urs. Garibaldi—who never «mokes 
'•xi ept at a bivouac, never drinks anything 
but water, and never touches coif* e or liquo.-s 
— fell tic Duchess f Üuth-. ilanl slip her arm 
in his at.d lead him to the stale dinwing 
room where th • ladi s were asscmMel. Th -ie 
a splendid constelh-tion of young feminine 
aristocracy Ol England grotq»ed themselves 
in a circle round him. and they began—des
pite GaiibiEdi's aversion to talking about 
himself—to ina' e bi n relate his exploits in 
America; bit shipwieck'on S«. Cali urine's 
coast in It, axil, his light at Salto Antonio, 
un*I his butth v < t Pa’estine and Velletri.

All at once the 1) .chess of Ar/j'.e sa d to 
him, 44 General, everybody is asking you to 
relate tns uduiir..ule incidents and heroic 
ib eds of your lif? to applaud them. I, cm 
tile « ill* r.'hand, wish to blame you. Conn* 
now, tell ow w bat is the action of your ad- 
ventu ems life • which h‘*s left one regret in 
your bosom ? X' ha*, is the deed that gives 
you the most self-reproach ?

Tne General seems to have expected the 
qui-s'ioi,, for he did nut hesitate but teplicd 
nt onvc : 4‘ May it please your Grace, it is an 
act of iiijiHtice of which I- was ««nee guilty ’*

•• You guiitj of an net o' injustice
44 Yes, indeed, I myself.”

And to whunrpiay 7”
“ To u d"g ”
A peal ol laughter greeted this oonfesriun, 

aii'l the nobie company presse I still closer 
an uud l.iuim d 7,vggvd him to te'l th« m all 
aliSUt it. When upon Garibaldi (the wst 
picturesque of narrators) mixing with 1rs 
story a d« scription ot the diveiiilii d laud 
scape* of fciciiy and the Caiahnns, toid the 
following story :

4* You know, my Indies, when I set out on 
my Xenpo itan cntnpnigr. I had ai mind me 
rvpreséiil'itivcB ot nil the tintions in the 
world. Eng'nnd was lenr* sei.tvil by Dunn,
Pearce, and Sevtmi Burgh; Hungary, by 
Turr, Dir.lotf, and Turkey ; France, by Al
exandre puim.s, Haul <le Unite, and M iximc 
Duc»up. The hero ol my story is Seyion 
Burgh, or ratli-r his dog. This dog served 
roc as n.spy, as a post boy, ns a reconnoUrer. 
ns'aii aid do camp, .is a purveyor, mid be 
Si-v.il my life. II s. name wax* Mustang, 
which is, ns you know, the name of the wild 
horse on the pampas of South America, lie 
was a ldood hound. He was a dog^of ordin
al y size, but vigorous and well built. His 
hair.was a light fawn color, except Ins h-nd, 
which was black. Blood-hounds, like bull
dogs, never relinquish their livid when once 
they have seize-! anything with their teeth.
You may kill them ; oven after death ihci.- 
teeth keep ns et-ut a h dd as in life.

Tr.o whole ragp is ssid to be intelligent, 
but Mustang was* certainly the most intelli
gent dog ol the race. No sooner did his 
master gi*e him an order in English, with 
some pmticular i> stiuctiutui if the tase was a 
complicated one, than Mustang was off; 
and the order was executed with a timidity, 
cjurage, unit inulligence that would Imw 
done honor to,a great many ot those bipedi. 
called men. His master whs a young .man 
of nineteen or twenty years of age, a native 
Exeter, very tall, very slender, re the r cot> 
sumrti'C looiring, and, devoted to bis do,.. 
with whom he ha I contrived to establish a 
complete undunlanding, which enabled him 
to explaimall his thoughts and wishes to his 
tait! lui four-footed companion.

44 The first time 1 had an opportunity of 
appreciating Mustang's talents, (I conltis I
had not paid touch attention to them previ-_________
ously), was about halt an hour befurtf the bat- |^.()U account of the battle of Volturna, 
tie ol Culalafimi. Tiie Neapolitans had mar- ( which decided the fmtm **f V..««.siî..tMi»
chtd out against us as far as CaiaUijimi, which

it wui absolutely necessary ihç patient shou'd 
be strictly dieted, Mustang rapidly got well. 
He entered Palermo in triumph with tis, and 
saving the scar which rémuind'-r visible as a 
giorimis token of his courage, Mustang was 
completely cured.”

*• Uu ra fur mus tan»!’’ exclaimed the 
Duke of Southerland, who had returned tq 
the drawing-room, and had heard .the lust 
pait of the first story.

*• Go on, General ! Go on. Yon have 
-not told us all,” cried the ladies with one

41 Willirgty. my ladies,” replied Garibaldi, 
“ although the remainder of the story is not 
to my honor. At lb-ggio it became very de
sirable to send a message to the Neapolitan 
commander, jlv had biutally declared he 
was resolved to blow up the fortress aid 
everyb..dy in it, so*»ner than surrender ; and 
he added he wou'd hung every hearer of n 
flag o true? sent to him, as sum* banditti and 
rebels vs we were had no rigl t to invoke the 
law ol the nations. If we believe his own 
menaces, to send him a man was to sentence 
this man to certain death. I was extremely 
embarrassed when Seytun Burgh came up and 
sai-f, 4 General, if you will give me your pro
posals in writing and feigned by you, I will 
undertake to tumsiuil them to Don Bernardo 
Marini’. This was the name ot the Vrrible 
governor.

•41 wrot.! : 4 The lives of all spared. All 
.fficers promoted one stem Ten ducats for 

each soldier. Provided the fortress be su 
rendered without combat. It I take it" by 
assault, every officer and man shall be put to 
death.' I signed it.

Se y ten Burgh took it. slipped it ir. a to
bacco-pouch which be fastened around Mus
tang's neck, and put in Mustang's mouth one 
end of a white handkerchief, leaving the 
other end floating in the air. At the same 
time I oidvn il a white flag to be hoisV-d at 
the van-guaid, and made a t.uiupeter sound 
the (J ig of mice flourish.

•4 The Neapolitan sei tinel, seeing a dog 
coming towards him with a tobacco-pouch 
around his neck and a h md .erchivf in his 
mouth, determined to make himself muster 
of the pouch and hankcrchief by ripping the 
dog with Ins b»yqnet. But Mustang perceiv
ing—unfortunately a little laic—the In stile 
intentions of the sentinel, jumped aside.— 
Nevertheless, the sentinel's bayonet hit the 
poor do; in the eye and destroyed it ; hut 
Mustang was mil a dog to strip tor one eye 
more or less, lie did not even yell for fear 
of drooping the hankcrehief, hut ran around 
the sentinel and entered the fortress. 'w'* ' ‘

“ The commander of the fortr-ss, infornn d 
that a whil4 flag was displayed at my van
guard, went to a window, and seeing a d«»g 
with a white handkerchief in his mouth ail 
▼uncing towards th** lot tress, unders'ovd a 
portion of what had tak«*n place. To dis
cover th ? whole truth he went out himself to 
meet the messenger, took the tobacco-pouch, 
read my missive, assembled a council of war, 
d'Fcuss-d the question, si-nt back bis reply 
with Mustang, and surrendered the fortress 
that same night-

“ I beard with'the greatest regret the ac
cident which hap|iencd to my bearer of th* 
flag of tiuve ; but rememoenug Philip *uf 
Muted.m lost his right eye in battle, 1 « ou 
soled myecll. and mniitaiiy placed Mustang on 
a level with tne most illustrious one-eyed 
heroes ot ancient and modern rimes. More
over, when I entered Naples he was complete
ly cured, and it was for h:tu the fatuous say 
iiij;, ‘ See Naples and die,’ ernoa near being 
the truth.

“ Mustang followed me, or rather followed 
his master to Caserta. 1 need not relate to

fusion, fifteen Croat horsemen charged unon i »*] Agence ofthe fori 
us. Tlier euriounded my carriage jn the 
twinkling ot an eye.

44 As usual, I had no offensive or defensive

•heir saddles. M-ai.lime my aid-de-* amp did s «,- * . ' . (, , f
his best with his revolver. He killed one ^'»ce horce ; and Lolonel M Doug, 
man and dangerously wounded another.
Still there wore twelve horsemen against us 
three, and we should have had the greatest 
difficulty in getting tid of theta, had there 
nut fallen Irom the sky allies we were far 
ft our ex j el ling.

44 When Seylon Burgh saw ns attacked by 
fifteen hunu-uien, he drove his carriage to*«id 
us as last as lie could urge the horses. Sud 
denly he charged those who were attacking 
us, and knocked down with his pole nnd. 
wheels, mm and horses, while with his re
volver be killed a Croat who wat about run 
ning his swonf through in*-. Another raised 
his salue over my head, when Muitang leap
ed from the carriage to the neck of the 
Croat's hots**, and from thence to the Croat's.
The cries *.l lltv Croat strangled by Mustang 
brou-lit another Croat to his assistance.
This last one, gave Mustang a stroke that cut 
«•If one of the latter's ears, and laid his back 
bone bare. Mustang, however did no*, let go 
his hold until his adversary fell a dead man 
from h s saddle. He i*id n-.x lose sight of 
the man who wounded hi-n, all one eyed as 
he was. The mo.neut the first Croat fell he 

'up an ; on the sec md and strangled him.
Meanw hile I felled « tl ird Croat. My aid de
camp and Seytun Burgh fired right ai.d left 

.with their revolvers. We breathed again.
Eight or ten of our antagonists lay in the 
dust ; the others took to their heels. My 
aid-de-camp, I and Mustang, got into Scyton 
Burgh's carriage, ikyton Burgh mounted 
the box and drove to Santa Maria as fast as 
the horses could go. 1 met the reserve of a 
thousand men, and put myself at their bead 
We charged th.' Neapolitans uno broke tbeir 
centre. Tim battle was won. We sup|»cd 
ut Caserta, as I had said to Seytun Burgh 
that we should do in the morniug.”

44 Hurra for Mustang l” exclaimed the 
D .ku ot Sutherland.

44 Well, your grace,” said Garibaldi laugh
ing. 441 wus guilty of gross injustice in not 
making Mustang a Colonel.”

*• What General,” said the Countess of 
Derby, •• make a dog a Colonel I”

44 Oh my lady, I have made 'Generals who 
never so much as saw the enemy, and others 
who when limy d»*l see the enemy were so 
had I y scared they could scarcely keep their 
saddles.”

“ But why did you give such rownrda such 
lii gh places 7” asked the Countess of Len
ox

*• Because we wanted to attract all men to 
our flag. Promotion attracted ulliuuni, • id 
for one poor officer we got ten good jdvs by 
this means."

••And what became of Mustang T'* asked 
Lady More*ton.

“ Alas my lady, I cannot telly^u and there 
in !■--• my giatitude. When I left Naples in 
Novemb*r, Scyton Burgh was still au in
valid at CuAldlamore. Mustang whs with 
him ur.d I hope his wounds were cuted. I 
had so many thing* to d# I djd not even once 
think of u.aster or dog. Rut when I reached 
Caprera and remembered how people were 
a little ungrateful to me, I remembered that 
I, too. hud been ungrateful to utoeia.'

44 Only to a dog, General ! ’ said the Court* 
ess of Derby.

441 oeliuve God looks upon the crime ss 
though I had been geilty of it towards a man 
instead of towards a dog.”

Tlsc 66 Times ” on the Volun
teer».

A REVIEW OF AIUT. GENERAL M'DOI’UAU/s

[From the fa>ml«Ni Times, Repi. It]
An interesting report on the condition of 

the Canadian Volunteers and Militia has 
been presented to Lord Mo-ick by Colonel 
M'Duugall, the AJiutant-Gcneral of Militia.
The past year bus uffuidvd valuable opjmr- 
ttmitiVs for testing both the spirit and- effi
ciency of the Provincial fuic«*«. The result, 
is, iii the opinion of Colon®! M’Daugall, very 
satisfactorf. The onlv force actually called 
out was the Volunvers, mid their conduct 
was su* h us entirely to dii-sapnte an unfavor
able prejudice which the Adjt.-Geneml hud 
ori^ualiy entertained for them. •* Experi-

they occupied. W hen we reached the summit 
ol a mouLtain we perceived Calatufinii, ami 
in front of the town three hills occupied by 
the royalists. They were busily engaged in 
preparing their breakfast*. As I was oiqKiscd 
to leading hungry soldiers to fight well fed 
men, I gave my to lowers thirty minutes to 
m itch their adversaries. Ranks were broken 
at once, and every man drew from his bag 
the provisore it contained. My breakfast, 
as usual, consisted afa piece of bread and a 
gbps ot water, and I had put myself in a 
comfortable posit ten to enjoy my meal. Tht? 
first mouthful had scarcely passé J my lips 
when Scyton Rurgh came up and offered me 
ilia well ti led hag. I declined.

fate of the N«*aooi«*tmi 
monarchy. It was foqgl-t from day-break 
and about one o’clock, was well nigh lost to 
us. Nevertheless, 1 had at Santa Maria about 
one thousand me i who had lake» no part in 
the fijht. It became extremely important to 
hand e th s last recourse in the best possible 
manner.

44 At one o'clock I went to Mont St; Ange
lo, accompanied by an aid de-camp, I climbed 
halfway up the ihoantain, to get a general 
view ol the buttle field, and ascertain our 
true, position. After an examination ot ten 
minutes, I went down the hill to regain my 
carriage, which I had left at the foot of the 
hill. The ambulcnre.wa* halt way between 
the two places. Seylon Burgh was at th. 
ainbuleuce sick and wounded; but feeling g he

“ He said. *1 dare say, General, you would battle coming.tear him,he could not resist his 
wrier eating one ot those chickens which.the i ,1^,^ nf taking part in it. I s.aw him firingwho has been judged in a gieat many __ ___________

ent ways in France, and about whom I can ^eamilitans are roasting on their ramrods I 0ûih« Neap.iloaus with a long range rifle 
apeak better than aujboJy else—h *.d render- junder.* ■ from his carriage Mustang was lying on the
ed great serv'ces to Garibaldi, and couse- «« [ replied, 4 Indeed I should, merely far fro0t M.A\, | cried to him as I dr«iv* by :
qiienlly to the Italian cause during the cam- * ** ... - ~ ~ .................
pair*n ol Sicily and Galabriar.

This is the way Padre Giovanni and Gari
baldi scraped acquaintance. The day afl»r 
the diieniparkmcnt of Marsala, and the first 
day of the march on Palermo, while Gari 
buldi was letting his horse drink at a foun 
tain hard by the village ot Salerai» a monk 
of the order of Itclormed Franciscans with 
an intelligent face,1 bright eyes, and short, 
cbrly hair, eibowed his way through the 
soldiers until lie got near Garibaldi. Then 
he fell on his kuees and exclaimed : “ O 
God ! I thank Thee for in that Thon bast al
lowed me to live in these days I From

the pleasure of bearding them with one of 
their own chickens. Had I one ot them, I 
think that I should abandon my frugal hab
its.’

, s . u * Well, then, nothing is easier. General,
day of the march on Palermo, while Gari-, Here. Mustang I Here! Poor fellow I Poor

fellow I
14 Mustang come running op wagging his 

tail. Seyton Burgh took the dog by his ears, 
turned bis bead toward the Napoli tans' roast
ing ch’ckens ; gravely talked to him in Eng
lish, madrt him, as it were, smell the oder of 
the chickens roasting on ramrods, a fid ended 
all by exclaiming vigorously, 4 Go now I'

“ At this command. Mustang darted offA rents for Commercial V*ios Assurance Co., I teacefortb 1 swear to lay down toy life if it 
r lxodon,England. . be necessary for Garibaldi and Sicily !”of Ixndoo,!
1st September J

Good morning, Seylon Burgh ! We have 
won ihe battle. I expect you to supper at 
Caserta this evening.'

“4 Hurra for Garibaldi V he exclaim»d, 
while Moi-t mg whom he had learned to b*rk 
whenever he In-nrd my name, sprung to kT* 
feet and bat ked lustily.

441 kept on ray way. As I turned around 
the hill, a battery cf Neapolitan artillery 
opened fire upon me. I thought for an in 
•tant I was in tbe midst of an eruption of 
Vesuvius. One of the horses of the carriage 
fell dead. My driver tumbled from the box 
mortally wounded- The ambulence officer 
who followed me on horseback had his arm

like a grey-bound, and crossed the valley ; broken, la the very height of all this con- * ^ but oe the alacrity

enc«V’ he*says, ** has convinced me that, 
both as regards material mil spirit, and also 
us reganls proficiency in drill, acquired Ru
der greut disadvantages, that lorcu is ol"great 
value.” -1 In- spirit with which they off led 

nd maiiitaiiivd the ir a* rvices has lieen, in- 
d**ed, fn-toiul all prutse. It is tine they were 
ended out in defence of their own homes, 
but the Report ju»t*y obs-rtes that in . i. 
cobiitry like Canada, where there aie no 
vl.eis in tt.c coiiimuniiy, a force cannot have 
ht-«*n retained on active service during the 
busiest season ot the year witlv-nt muividual 
inconvenience. Many men. it i» s ml, *4 have 
sacrificed Wage» more than twice the i mount 
of the pay received Irom Government iether 
than seek to withdraw Iron» their duty."4 In
deed, the only difficulty seems to h.tve been 
to restrict the l.umlier vl the foice, and no 
murmu’S were heard except irom men whose 
mm vices were decrined. The rnicuhitiutia ol" 
th** commanding officers were largely ex 
feed* u in coiiMcquenvu of men c*>ming in 
from Kuril long distances that their servie* s 
had not been counted upon. I’he re were
many instances, we are told, 44 ot volunteers 
coming in from distant parts ot the United 
States, having given up lucrative employment 
at the Cull of" duty which they owed to Cana
da.” One young gentleuvn actualiy re
turned from South Carolina. One retired 
Lieutenant-Colonel was found Serving in the 
ranks, and “ the lemdon Scottishu will 
lea* II with satisfaction that one of their 
number, who had hut recently emigrated, 
distinguished himself greatly by his tntho 
Miami and steadiness when in the field 
against the Fenians. Nor was this spirit 
displayed merely on the first alarm. The 
first call was made on the 7tb ol March, hut 
when the call was re|*eated on the 31st ot 
May, the same alacrity was displayed. Cana
dians again hurried from tbe United Stales 
to the del* nee of their frontier, and it is 
mentioned os an instance that sixty young 
men hastened from Chicago to Toro;ito. and 
al tlie date ol the "report were still doing duty 
in that city. Such examples give evidence 
of real loyalty and of the true spirit ot a 
Volunteer lorco.

It is satisfactory, moreover, to observa that 
the general organization of tbe force proved 
to be rttnient Un Wednesday, March the 
7th, at 4 p. »., the AdjvGeneial received 
orders to call dor 10,000 men to be ready in 
24 h urs, and before 4 o’clock on the follow
ing afternoon he had received information 
that the total number of men were ready *t 
their respective headquarters, awaiting 
further orders. Within 48 hours more, or by 
the afternoon of Saturday, the whole force 
had been dUtubutcd in accordance with the 
orders of the Lieutenant-General command
ing, “without mistake and without accident." 
The report justly observes that,44 considering 
the great distances and tbe scattered nature 
oi tbe Volunteer force iu the country parts,'* 
this result reflects great credit not only on 

and iu-»

•cç. Ibé m nager» « t 
ih * railwayffalsii rec« Ives du** shun <f preif t 
When the retuu.s were received, a li-w da#f 
after the r< «[tatties had bto-u on set vici( 'it 
wus found that, in place of the 1(1,000 men 

I. the.* 
with ihb

; and Golonel M liwugalldwol 
not hesitate to speak of it •• 44 quite ewe- 
tain,” Shut within 48 hours as m»ny us 30,000 
men could have been mustered. When th* 
second call was made, on the 31st of Mwjfc 
14.000 men were all ready within 24 hoofs. 
On the 2nd of June the whole of the Vdhilk 
teer fo-ce not already called ont was ptàesé 
on actual service, and on the 3rd of June Ihf 
Province bad more than 30,000 men under 
•ran. ' ‘

Such was the general condition of the 
Volunteers. The Militia are a distinct force, 
and, as we have said, they were not call* 1 
out to meet the Fenians f so that no similar 
opportunity was afforded of touting their 
efficiency. They are obviously, however, nf 
the Report observes, of greater Importance 
than the volunteer*. The latter force might 
be sufficient to repel a Fenian rafri or ray ma# 
a local disturbance, but “ would lie an utter
ly inadequate protection against the attack 
of a powerful nation in • systematic war. Ih 
such a case the volunteer force should only 
f»e regarded ns the advance guard of Ih* 
Canadian army, who»* main body wonM (w 
formed of tho hervlce Militia.” Tlie Col, 
evidently does not think ih?« fora# to *1 
present sufficiently effective, for his remark# 
upon it are confi: ed to recommendation* fdr 
its tatter organisation. There stWMnâ*vèoW- 
ever, to be one very aatisf**Ctoi> element 
furnished to the force by the four military 
scfioo's in which candklate* far commis*mm 
are instructed. A camp of instruction was 
formed during the year at Loptairie, and the 
Cadets of the a* hool were formed Into hattai- 
lors for eterche ai d inspection. Th# result 
a us extremely satisfa^Uvy, both W regard* 
t'is physical c tpaciiy, the military sp rit, and 
the intelligence ot ti e Cadet*. A large p th 
portion of litem are from the beet families in 
the country, and they are mid to have flrilon 
into the usual routine of esmif life with ear 
prising readiness. Colonel M’DoogaH wAs 
quite astonished at their “ appearanee mi I 
steadiness in the ranks, * and he adds “Ig s^l 
my experience I Have never seen a t Mr 
battalion physically than tbe Upper Ctw • 
dian battalion, not even among the regimeul« 
of Her Majesty’s Guatd." During th* e t 
three days' service the Cadet Brigade w-s 
encamped with a brigade of the regular garri
son vl Montreal, and all the officers press* I 
concurred in the opinion that * they compa * 
••d most favorably with tne regular troops.” 
Tliis very iatisfaetory corps of ofBcem the 
Colonel proposes to make tbe nuclei» ot th# 
reorganised Militia. Ho would have the 
Service Militia Battalions, as now extolfctg 
on paper, officered liy graduates of the mill* 
lary schools. He Would then have the cap
tain ot each company select eight of th# 
moit intelligent men on the ballot mile, a# 
sergeants and corporal* and tbe 44 skeletons 
or cadres of the battalion living thus com* 
pitted, the whole of the officer* end noli* 
commissioned officer* so appointed should be 
assembled during thirty days of each Tear irt 
Camps nt Instruction in Upper and Lower 
Canada” If a well-trained nOdens wmp 
thus provided, he thinks that the whole leece, 
if called out for sendee, 44 would speedi’y ac
quire military organisation and trelatog.** 
He remarks, also, that under the pm#fe>! 
system, while all |*ersous contribute alike to 
the taxation necessary far military purposes, 
a large number ate exempt from eereied io 
tho Militia, and he s 
those who are exentp 
vice should be called *|»on t
proportion ot the expenses. It_______
added, also, that if the late occasion gave 
proof of the energy and military spirit of 
the colonists, it also showed that they wfr# 
at- present lamentably destitute ol Ih# ; most 
indispensable materials ot war. fhe emer- 
/ency, we are told, 44 revealed the wigref 
Provincial magasine adequate to ih# Mto|« 
ment of any body of men called tor service 
at short notice. The equipment of cgvelry 
corps, for example, to in a very nneaosfac- 
tory state. Many of the troop* hay# at 
present no arms but putiqukted sabre# ; the 
harness of the Field Batterie*, except in one 
instance, to falling to pieces from ngo and 
rottenness, and *• it would be quite iirpnesi 
tile to move the gun* at all on any bet tho 
smoothest roads, and even on sfnooth road* 
they could not be. removed ten mile* from 
home without breaking down." Even ' the 
clothing arrangi rouuts do not yet seem com
plete. There ar* no means available for th# 
r«*pr.ir of arms ; there is a great want of 
drill sheds f the Commissariat still lacks or* 
ganixiiivn, and the medical arrangement# 
are yet only provisional. W ith such defici- 
curies, it is, indeed, only seqirwing that the j 
late emerugney was met with so mack sec* * 
cess ; but, if we are to contemplate the con
tingency of regular warfare, it would b# 
obviously dangerous to leave the er.lony thus 
destitute of the liisl military necessities. The 
utmost that can be said of the Dresent «un* 
Union of the Provincial force ’ is, that it# 
spirit is excellent ; t ut. for practical pur
poses, it seems to be wholly unarmed, and It# 
organ cation is still incumidete. Among 
other delects, the only military depot at 
present existing is at one ei d of the long 
Canadian ft on tier, so that an enemy need 
only cut off Montreal from the western dis
tricts m older To render the greater part ot 
the Province defenceless. That Canada can 
ever be effectually defended in Canada alone 
may be seriously doubted ; but it do** not 
follow that we should a'low the country to 
ta overrun without resistance, nnd it woeld 
be idle to encou age a militia organization 
if they wre not so much as provided srith 
a> m*. Colonel MtDuu/all makes nn appar
ently judicious suggestion that Provincial 
depots shouid ta formed by the Imperial 
Government, th-? Colonial Government ■ 
turning the k«n-per* of dtpofa, and

-eempi irom erven in 
he submits that, in justice, 

txrnipted fn m personal sere 
called upon to bear r larger

for the matcri: is a* they are esed^Sal 

these de Dots should ta mûre or less fortified, 
and should form the rallying points lor the 
lighting population in each district. Thera 
are other deficteu* ies which we might notice, 
such ns the want of artillery instruction, nod 
of projier rifle and target practice | but, in » 
wold, it is too evident that the Canadian 
force at present is simply in the condition of 
raw material. Tbe material to excellent ; 
but the process of manufacture has barely 
commenced. We hope, however, that I He 
spirit displayed in the late emergency will 
prove sufficiently permanent to create ot 
length a thoroughly efficient Provincial fotcet 
It will be the part of the Home Govern men. 
to assist in furnishing th» necessary store# t 
but the Canadians must theometvs# ennry-on# 
the requisit • organization.

(£>* A number ol men a>«d women tore# 
faieiy ti ud to impose on tbe London Hospital 
with a pretence of choleraic symptoms. 
Some, whom acting was of o Superior eeder, 
were admitted but they won toil into the 
fault of most amateure. They ovwmledlh# 
cramps, and exaggerated tho potato This 
led to the discovery and restent axpotofan. 
Several ol the people were drunk, and »*• 
a great deal of trouble, repaying the kmmmre 
of tbe nurses with foul nnd abusive Isng—ga. 
An example has been amde of Ih# weqsaa, 
who was charged at the police court wit# el* 
taining medicine juder fa re pretws, awl 
got locked up f»r » couple«4 dayson nrumxfi. 
Probably the real object cf *tam imncsiw— 
was Ih# Mit far bran#/.

N *


